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MEN DIE

IN EXPLOSION

Of Railroad Buildersies

town To

Signal To Fire Charge Given Before Men Were Warned

To Leave Deep Cut On Extension Of Santa Fc Rail-

road in Texas-Bo- dies So Badly Mutilated That Only

Five Have Been Identified Three Seriously Injured

' '
And One Missing

Novlto, Tex., April 11. By the
prematura explosion of a heavy
charge of dynamite at a construction
camp on the Texico extension of the
Santa Fe railroad eight men were In-

stantly killed and three badly Injured
ud another Is missing.
Only five or the dead havo been

Identified owing to the fact that the
bodies of the men were torn Into
cihrcd3 by the force of the explosion.

A relief train with physicians and
nurses was sent out from Coleman,
85 miles cast of hero, upon receipt of
oows of the explosion. They found
Uttlo need for tho physicians, as all
of tho workmen who were near the
cceno of the explosion were killed
Instantly. The mangled bodies were
placed on the relief train and taken
to Coleman, where they will be pre-
pared for burial after they have been
Identified.

Gave Wrong Signal.
Through a mistake In signals a

heavy blasting charge was net off
while 16 or 20 men were In tho cut,
and theso were hurled skyward 'by
the forco of tho explosion.

At least 14 men wero engaged in
shoveling rock In tho immediate) vi-

cinity of the explosion, and tho
bodies of eight wero so horribly man-
gled and mutllited by tho explosion
and so blackened by tho smoke from
It that tholr torn bodies could not bo
recognized, oven by their fellow em-
ployes, who at onco rushed up to the
scene fiom tho construction camp.

Five bodies have already been
Identified, but at least tlirco of the
bodies arofS hazily disfigured, that it

POLITICAL

Cincinnati, O., April 11. One of
tho oldest political writers in this
country, a man who servod as com-

missioner of pensions under Presi-
dent Lincoln and tho last surviving
member of the Ohio delegation to tho
national Republican couvention which
nominatod Lincoln In 1800, Is dead
at his homo horo. Ho was Joseph
Ilartwell Barrett, and had been suf-
fering from Infirmities duo to his ad-

vanced ago of 88 years for several
months.

A Hi WW llr 1

TO WELCOME

Omaha, Neb., April 11. At the
head of 100 cowboys from Nebraska,
Wyoming, South Dakota and Mon-

tana, Mayor Jim Dahlman of Omaha
will wclcomo Colonel Roosevelt when
tho hunter lands at Now York.

havo boen completed for
tho trip and tho cowboy band Is now
being rocrulted from-amon-

g thocow-puncher- s

who know Roosevelt years
ago and also from those who "rodo
tho rang" with Dahlman.

Colonel Roosevelt will bo asked by
the cowboys to lead a cowboy parade
up Broadway, This parado will be

Are

Moms

Is possible that they, may not be iden-
tified, as there Is at present no means
of ascertaining who was at work In

the cut.
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WHO ISWHO ATTHEWHITE

HOUSE.
Washington, April 11. Salient

features of the speech delivered
by President Taft In his address
before the League of Republican
Clubs of the District of Colum-
bia are as follows:

"We ore reading nobody out
of the party. Wc want them all
in the ranks and they have the
opportunity to establish their
claim to Republicanism by that
which they shall do In both
houses of congress, by helping
to enact the legislation which Is O

now before them
"When the evidence 13 shown

that a member of the party does
not desire the success of the
Republican party and Is un-- J

willing to redeem the pledges of
the party, the label he bears Is
not Republicanism.

"Thoco In the senate and the
houce who stand for legislation

O wc seek In order to redeem the
pledges of the Republican party,
have the right to stand with the
party as Republicans."

I66.e.e.69cOft666Ot606IC
Laughs Herself to Death.

Bcllefontaine, O., April 11. Wbilo
laughing heartily at a joke perpetrat-
ed by a friend who was" helping her
clean house, Mrs. James Craig fell
dc-a- from paralysis of tho noart.

.flLLillHil

Columbus, 0 April 11. At tho
Chittenden hotel today representa-
tives of nearly all tho manufacturing
interests in Ohio are holding a con-- '
ferenco for tho purpose of taking up
such matters as are of great impor-
tance to tho industrial establish-
ments of the stato. It is more than
likely that a state association will be
formed. Ouo of tho Important sub-
jects under discussion is proposed
legislation affecting tho large rail-

road interests of tho country.

flmecTto suit tho convenience o'f Mr.
Roosevelt and will not nocessarlly
occur on tho day set.

THISANDTHAT
Groat Britain has launched her

ninth Dreadnaught. tho Colossus
having a displacement of 22,000 tons.
(James F. Woodward, president? of

Iho Hanover National bank, died of
apoplexy at hlfa home In, Now York.

William A. Crist,- - brakeman, was
tilled and a number of persona in-

jured (n a Baltlraoro & Onto wreck
near Grafton, V. Va.
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ROOSEVELT

Czarevitch Alexis, Future
Ruler of All the Russias

Prince Alexis Nleolalevltch, the youngest of the five children of Russia's
ruler. Is without doubt the prido and Joy of the imperial household. The
czarevitch was born at Peterhof palace six years ago. when his country was In
the throes of the great struggle with Japan. The announcement or his birth
caused great rejoicings throughout the Kusslau empire and was the occasion
for the abolition of the world famous knout, an Inhumane implement used for
nitnishliiK prisoners. He is the sole heir to Russia's throne.

SAYS THAT COMET .

CANNOT HIT EARTH

Washington, April 11. Folks who
are worrying about a possible col-

lision with Halley's comet will bo
somewhat reassured by tho following
statement issued by Willis L. Moore,
chief of tho weather bureau:

"Popular cappfohensior regarding
harm to the earth and Its inhabitants
during tho Impending visit of Hal-ley'- s

comet to this portion of tho unl-vers- o

Is unfounded. The result of a
collision between tho earth and a
comet would depend upon the mass
of tho comot, tho velocity of tho
bodies and the angle of tho impact.
A collision In tho present case will
bo impossible owing to a safety mar-
gin between the tracks of the enrth

SEN. GRADY

TO RETIRE

Albany, N. . V" Senator
Thomas F. !wi 01 V'ork, tho
minority loaiV v ' "late senate,
announced that lit tu'-nd- s to rotiro
this yoar from puiiltc life. "After
next August," say Senator Grady,
"thero Isn't tho posiMhllity of a con-
tingency that I shall be In public
life."

Defendant In Divorce Suit at 94.
Dallas, Tex., April 11. II. B.

04, of Fort Worth, was sued
for divorce by his wife, aged G8. Tho
couple wero married In 1880. Thoy
lived happily until six months ago.
Tho plaintiff charges, cruelty. She
asks for a division of tho farm of 750
acres, worth $G0,000, and ?50 pot
month alimony pending a settlement
of tho suit for divorce.

AN AEROPLAN E

ON

Memphis, Tenn., April 11. Aviator
Mars, pupil of Glenn Curtlss, was
badly Injured when his aeroplane fell
on an automobile, wrecking the flying
machlnd. A broken Bupport of tlie
airship tore an ugly gash In tha avia-

tor's throat. Attending physicians
say that Mars will rocovor.

Tho accident occurerd In tho last
flight of tho afternoon and when
Mars was within 100 yards of alight-ins- .

Whether tho motor stopped or

and Ibe come't of 6mo 13.000,000
miles.

"The tall of the comet through
which tho earth will probably pass
will be noticeable only as an abso-
lutely harmless luminous gas or dust
and may produce electrical and mag-
netic effects that can be detected
only by instruments.
A, source of possible danger or dis-
comfort to tho earth attending com-etar-

visits would be the falling into
the sun of a comet. As the least dis-
tance between Halley's comet andthj
sun In the present lnstanco would be
more than 54,000,000 miles, tho possi-
bility of discomfort from solar exci-
tations will not exist."

ATTACKS

Chicago, April 11. Attorney Gen-

eral WIckersham, addressing the
Hamilton club at the Appomattox

defended the Tnft adminis-
tration, assailed the insurgents and
defended tho present tariff law as
one of the greatest revenue pro-

ducers over placed on tho statute
books. Ho also laid groat stress on
tho economies being now practiced
by the government at Washington.
Incidentally ho remarked that his de-

partment has In preparation a pro-
ceeding against tho bituminous coal
combination.

Pittsburg Manufacturer Dies.
Pittsburg, April 11. James CrulK-shan-

a wealthy manufacturer, died
at St. John's hospital from Injurior
received In falling down stairs.

FALLS

AUTOMOBILE

a Btiaaen gus 01 wind caused tno
aviator to lose control of his airship
Is not known, but tho machlno plung-
ed almost directly downward. Bolng
Ihrown from his seat, Mara clung to
iho steering wheel and fell with his
machlno. Immediately below tho fall-
ing airship was a largo touring nuto-mobil- e

with threo men and threo
young women. Tho flying machlno
crashed down on it, slightly Injuring
one of the womon.

AN

LEAPS TO

HER DEATH

Columbus, rll 11. Fcarl-Inju- ry

in a possible runaway, Mrv
D. M. Looker, fit. wife of D. M. Look-
er, a farmer near Wagram, -- gave a
fatal leap from a buggy In front of
tho g limited car on f-- c

Ohio Electric. She received an --,
Jury to her head that resulted In
death 15 minutes following the acci-
dent.

WILL IT INCLUDE

TIPS TO PORTER?

Interstate Commission' Orders

Pullman Rales Reduced.

Washington, April 11. After an In-

quiry extending for more than a year
tho Interstate commerce commission
has reached tho conclusion by a de-

cided vote that Pullman car rates are
too high, and ha3 ordered the Pull-
man company and the Great North-
ern company, which operates Its own
sleeping cars, to reduce tne rates
from Chicago to St. Paul and St.
Paul to Seattle and other western
points. On upper berths the commis-
sion orders a reduction of approxi-
mately 25 per cent.

Tho decision of the commission
means, so It Is said, that the Pullman
company will either voluntarily re-

duce Its rates throughout 'the United
States or fight the decision in the
courts. It Is expected that tho com-
pany will adopt the latter course.
For a long time after the enactment
of tho Hepburn act the Pullman com-
pany In tho case of several minor
complaint? denied the Jurisdiction of
tho commission, and it Is probable
that tho company before the last day
of June, when tho decision becomes
effective, will take tho matter Into
the courts.

Hall Sights Comet.
Washington, April 11. Halloy'

comet was sighted by Professor
Asaph Hall at the naval observatory
through a powerful telescope. Us po
sltlon was 0110 hour and forty min
utes wes. of the1 sun.

Boy Charged With Murder.
Passaic, N. J., April 11. Frank

Kaiser, 17, Is In the Bergen county
Jail at Hackonsack, charged with
murder. Kaiser and Gilbert Trehou,
a Passaic high school boy, fought a
seven-roun- bout in a field near Gar-
field, as tho result of which Trehou
died. Kaiser disappeared after the
fight and was arrested in Wilming-
ton, Del.

Burton to Stump Iowa.
Washington, April 11. It Is cur-

rently reported that Senator Burton
will be sent to Iowa as soon as con-
gress adjourns for the Rurposo of
stumping the state against the insur-
gents.

, LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

CHICAGO Cattle: Beeves, $3 GOGS CO:

Texas steois, $6 O'UffC 40; western steers,
5 O;j0li 90; idoc.kcr.-- i and feeders, $3 90

6 SO; cows and heifers, $2 S0(37 10.
CJlves $7 00S 25, Sheep and Lamb3
Native shnpp, ?i SOtfJS 25; western, $5 03

0S 23; native lnmhs. $7 "5C9 61; west-
ern, JS OOcjfO 50; yearlings, $7 30C? 73.
Hc.;s-L!e- 1iI, $10 10&10 15; mixed, $10 20

01U 55; heavy. 510 25TP10 GO; rough,
$10 25010 GO; piss, $0 2310 IE. Wheat
No. 2 red, $1 IS. Corn No 2, 57?4
CRiJc. Oats No. 2. 40r.

EAST uUFFALO Cattle: Export cat-
tle, $7 0OG2S 25; shipping steers, $6 750
7 25; butcher cattlo, $5 757 00; heifers,
$3 0006 75; fat co'.vs, $3 E0OG 00: bulls,
$1 U05J6 75; milkers and springers, $25 01

tG5 00. Calves $5 2509 00. Sheep and
Lambs Mixed sheep, $0 757 00. weth-ei- s,

$7 2507 "0. ctv"- - $G 00G 75, lambs,
$7 0009 00; yearling, J7'G03 25. Ilass
Heavy and nvdums, $10 S5; Yorkers,
$10 80010 85; plb's, $10 80; roughs, $10 00;
stags, $8 50.

PITTSBURG Cattle: Choice, $S 100
8 30; pilme, $7 7G08 00; tidy butchers,
$7 0007 35; heifers,. $4 .CO0G 75; cows,
bulls and atnijs, $3 EO0G BO; fresh cows,
$25 OOfjCO 00, Calves Veal, $0 0009 60.

Shorn and Lambs Prime wethers, $G 80
7 00; good mixed, $G 50G 76: lambs,

$5 0008 0; spring lambs, $12 00010 00.
Hogs Prime heavy and mediums, $10 90;
heavy Yorkers, $10 85010 90; light York-
ers, $10 80010 85; pigs, $10 75010 80.

CLEVELAND Cattle: Cholco steers,
$7 005?7 GO: heifers, $5 5007 00; cows,
13 5005 60; bulls, $i 5O0G 25; milkers
ard springers, $30 OQ0G5 00. Calves
$8 60 down. Sheep and Iambs Mixed
phoep, $6. 2500 75r ewes, $G 50; best
Bhtop, $7 25; lambs, $5 0008 75. Hogs
IleaWea and mediums, $19 63; Yorkers.
$10 C501O 70; pigs, $10 GO; mixed, $10 G5

10 70: roughs, $9 7G; stags, $3 60.
CINCINNATI Wheat: No. 2 red, $1 17

01 20.' Corn No. 2 mixed, E9059V4C
Oats No. 2 mixed, 435Hc. Rye No.
2, 84083c. I.ard $11 10, Bulk Meats
$14 23. Haeon $16 60. Cattle $2 7508 00.
Shop $4 0000 75. Lambs $5 6009 05.
Hoss-- $7 25010 70.

TOLEDO Wheat, $1 13H; corn, 69',i
oats, ili rye, 78Y&; clovorsecd, $7 05.
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Pell And Mott Slreef Gamblers Renew Their Ancient Fend

For Supremacy, Two Celestials Being Killed And

One Wounded Philadelphia liiiinamen Hear Of

Murders And Add Two Killed, One Fataliy And One

Slightly Wounded To List

New York, April Within
hours Chinamen killed

third seriously wounded result
between

Leone Tons organiza-
tion Four Brothers, which
recently risen street sup-

plant Song Tong
Llspute with Lee's organization

gambling monopoly Chinatown.
each Leongs

Four Brothers BLot.
third death

mistake. gam-
bling table which Just va-

cated F6ur Brothers mark-
ed death, long muzzle;

forty-fiv- e which poked
around corner behind parti-
tion bullet vitals.
With Leong dead,
Four Brothers only wounded

Innocent third party
tallying score, balance

vengeance
Leongs, police believe

shooting before
drops smol-

dering inaction.
Moy Yen,

theour Brothers counted
wealth Chinese,

down tracks passed
doorway street. yel-

low, loose-sleeve- d from
doorway, spoke three

times, down, while
others street scattered.

When police rived Chu's
fainting street.

ambulance from Hudson strict
hospitar carried wounded China-
man around operating table,
where surgeons found

bullets thigh
other. After they taken

surgeons
would

Frank Nam, police
captains hurried around

ante-morte- Chu, while
seemed willing answer

questions, carried good
back Four Brothers' citadel.

Challenge Leongs.
That strong challenge

Leongs, shooting
Four Brothers Moy Yen,

;igcnt Chinatown
Great Northern railroad,
business secure local

business, freight passen-gers- .

lines road.
other Chlnaihen

walking Park their Sun-
day best. They walked Chinaman
fashion, slnple Chin Fook

Fook Leong
good standing. they reach-

ed southwest corner Pearl
street Park Row, right
midstof moving picture chop-sho- p

quarter, Chinaman
standing looking glaring litho-
graphs Butterfly Queens

board turned, pulled hands
long sleoes mado quick

direction
threo. Chung Fook, marked

man, must bave caught glint
something shining,
squealed

pressed within
blouse began bark., Three shots

fired; wild,
third ripped through Fook's stomach.

dropped, cousins
ahead without turning
around look,

People Flock Street.
second shots sec-

tion Park Bow sprouted
Jumbled mas.s peoplo Instantly,
making direction
sprawling ilguro. Chinaman

dpno shooting started
bumned ofFqllce- -

QaicUy Spreads To

iDiiia

raan Willis and the policeman drag-
ged him out of tho press and took
him to tho station. There he said
that his name was Chu Haln. That
was all ho would say. His name ex-

plained the cause for tho murder.
Chu Is one of the four slrnames, the
possession of which constitutes quali-
fication for membership In the frater-
nity .of tho Four Brothers. Those
two cousins paused to see the death
of their fellow tong mas and wero
arrested as witnesses. Chung Soot
the man who had been shot, llve'd
long enough to reach the Hudson
street hospital, and there he died be-

fore any statement could be obtained
from him by the police and an inter-
preter.

GET FOUR IN QUAKER CITY

Tongs Follow Example of New York
Brethren.

Philadelphia, April 11. Spreading
to this city, tho tong war which be-
gan in New York resulted in the kill-
ing of two Chinamen, the fatal
wounding of another and the shoot-
ing of a. fourth, who will recover.

Tho shooting occurred in' two
places, a grocery store and a res-
taurant, both located In Chinatown,
and the police, 'Jitter a cursory inves-
tigation, expressed the belief that the
trouble was due to the rivalry be-

tween the On Leong Tong and the
Hip Sing Tong, the lattpr being L'i

Kinw organization as that known in
I'ew York as the Four Brothers.

As tho d'rect result of lie killings
bote the police immediately roped off
Kate st.ee Vint- ard Tenth
an 1 aiade a roundup of prisoners,
making 45 arrests in all. So mys-
teriously did the gun-user- s operato
that the police are by no means cer-
tain 'that they have caught tho
shooters.

APPEAUNG

Pittsburg, Artil 11. Consr.'ssman
John Dalzell, the great protectionist
of congreas, is out with a personal
appeal to voters of his district to
vpte for him In the coming election.
Mr. Dalzelvls opposed by Dr. R. J.
Black, who is catering to tho labor
voje and who is also decidedly n

In sentiment.

ITALIANS

Porto Maurizlo, April 11. Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt was given t
rousing reception by the residents of
this resort, the principal features of
which were the address of tho mayor,
who spoke slowly in order that tho
dlstingushed guest could understand
hl3 remarks. Mr. Rcosevolt replied
In English, also speaking slowly and
enunciating distinctly. Miss Carew
translated his remarks in order that
the populace might understand. After
tha speechmaklng Mr, and Mrs.
Roosevelt drove to Miss Carew'a
villa overlooking the bay, where thoy
dined.
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